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LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD BY TELEGRAPH AND CABLE-I^o^ot

Wembers of the Court-Martial are

Against Captain Dreyfus.
A GLOOMY VIEW TAKEN

London Papers Say that Judges
Will Not Consider the Evidence.

LIE C1VEN TO CUIGNET

Tbo Prisoner In l"iunt* inltcanlo I.nn-

Ri.n^o Pronounces Ills (*ti»teiiieitt«
False.Former Attaches «r tu« War

Department tilvo Dnmnglng Tr*n-

mouy Against ihoAcenve«! mitt De¬

clare thnt they lletleve Ulm Unit*

ty -President «>i il.o Conrl Permits
n violation <>i IIa Kltlcs n.xl .Until-

f«alN Blns-Dll Paly lie Clnm Mill
\t allied.

tlJjr Telecraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
London, Aug- 10..ReveinIlona or fur¬

ther forgeries, disavowals by foreign
diplomatists nnd even Colonel Plc-
quart's evidence seem to fall to remove
the deepening) conviction In tho minds
of spectators at the court-martial being
hehl In Renncs that Captain Dreyfus
has no chance of acquittal.

it Is alleged tint the members of the
court-martial have refused to even taketho trouble lo read copies of the Courtof Cassation evidence, on tho groundthat they are fully competent to con-duet an Independent inquiry, and thatthis accounts tor the Ignorance dis¬
played at the trial and tho tedious char¬
acter of the proceedings.

A PARTIAL JUDGE.
Advocate Mornard, who Is assistingMaltro Demangc, "f counsel for the de¬fence and who watched the progress oftho case yesterday, could not help re¬marking the partiality Colonel Jouaust,tho president of the court-martial, dis¬played, especially in his hostility to¬wards Colonel Plcnuart, who gave tes¬timony in favor of the accused man.

LAHORIS BTYLE.
Should Maine Laborl, as now seemslikely, resume his place as chief coun¬sel for the defence Monday or Tuesday,It Is probable that his provocative man¬

ner in cross-examination will irritatetho court much more than M. Dem-ange's suave style, and, further, his de¬licate political aspect will be considered.The edition of Mnltre Laborl,chief counsel for Captain Drey¬fus, who was shot from ambush onMonday last, is further improved.
ANOTHER LONDON OPINION*.
London, Aug. II)..Thomas Terrell, Q.C, one or the leading urlsts In Eng¬land, who ban attended some of the ses¬sions of the Drey fu« court-martial,says:
"There I* an air of unreality aboutthe whole proceedings. Dreyfus ahmeseems to be in earnest. Mo llerce con¬flicts of Intellect occur between conn¬ed as would be tho case in England,and In my opinion the president of thecourt has already decided the questionin favor of acquittal. This appears to"be the case from hla evident anxiety topreserve an air of complete impartiali¬ty, and on occasions ho is nble to con¬ceal his hostility to the defence, his In¬tention plainly is to acquit."The court-mnrtlal is as fair as aspecial Jury sitting without legal as¬sistance can be. Tho opinions It "willform must be feeble, and Its Judgmentcannot have the least weight lo the le¬gal mind. Much prejudice is confound¬ed with patriotism on both sidrs. butInstructions from the superior officialsof Slate will outweigh considerations oflegal evidence."

THE COURT-MARTIAL.
MAJOR CUIQUF.T. PRINCIPAL WIT¬NESS. CONTRADICTS HIMSELF.
Renncs, Aug. 10. .No special incidentoccurred this morning when the trialof Captain Dreyfus was resumed at theLycee.
The first witness called ^vas MajorCulgnet, formerly attached to the Min¬istry of War. Major Culgnet was notIn unifnrtn. as he is ma at present at¬tached to any corps.
Major Cuignet prefaced his testimonyby stating that while on headquartersstaff he gave Dreyfus a general schemefor the mining of railroads owing to thelatter's persistent requests for such in¬formation. Dreyfus, witness said, tookcopious notes and when his house wansearched these notes were not discover¬ed. He does not know what became ofthem.
THE TASK ASSIGNED HIM. «-

After launching the above declara¬tion which he apparently considered tobe weighty evidence of the treacheryof Dreyfus, Major Culgnet proceeded
t recount in detail the task which Gen¬eral House assigned to him In .May, 1S!»S.of classifying the documents In theDreyfus, Eslerhazy and Plcnuart cases.

AN* Ol*THl*nST OF HEROICS.
"The Rrst question J will ask here,"said the witness, "is Dreyfus guilty?My conviction of his guilt is based onthree grounds:
'.'First.His confessions to CaptainLebrun-Renault.
"Second.The technical nature of the

contents of the bordereau.
"Third.The results of the examina¬

tion of 'the secret dossier.
"I will add to these three points the

evidence of the expert Bertlllon
(laughter) ns In direct proof and the
means employed by the Dre.yf.ujs Latni-

|y to secure the prisoner's rehabilla-tion.
"1 protest that n campaign has bc?nundcrtaiti n against justice, truth and

our country."ABSEMDLED GENERALS DISSENT.The Major's outburst of heroics eypk-ed cynical smiles and indications of dis¬sent, coupled with marks of dissentfrom the assembled generals.The witness next sppke of the secretdossier of the War Ministry, contain¬ing information relating to the inter¬view between M. Trariciix. former Min¬ister of Justice, and Count Tcinlelli,the Italian ambassador, "which coun¬
try," cold Cuiffrict,, "benefited by thetreachery."
Regarding the confessions said tohave been made to Captain Lobrun-Rcnault, witness raid he st:ll believedthey were authentic,

THE SECRET DOSSIER.
Continuing tho witness reasserted

that the bordereau was written byDreyfus at the end of August, and In¬cidentally, the Major protested againstColonel Picquart's insinuations againstDu Paty dc Clam. He then returned to
the secret dossier of the War Office,from which, ho declared, the court was
sure to draw Important deductions."The first portion of tho dossier," heBald, "shows that in 1S93, there was a
constant leakage in the Ministry of
War. We have had proofs of theplans of fortifications reaching the
hands of a foreign power."

DENOUNCED AS A I.IK.
Witness then invited the court's spe¬cial attention to the document whichhe said would be found ample proof ofthe prisoner's guilt.
At this stage' of the proceedingsDreyfus rose and interrupted the wit¬

ness, shouting;"That Is a manifest lie."Another document of the dossier, ac-cordlng to Major Culgnct, showed be-

Southampton Democrats Give Sen¬
ator Martin a Severe Rap.

BEAT SEVEN TO ONE

I lie i rlomli of Ilia Jnnlor Krnolni
View ConcrcsMinnil Jones ( anrnM

Vt'ltti Alarm-Tlie Senator liny
Ilnve lu isrv.ili lilt I'roiMlva. ly«
icr*« Chimera in NmjIno County.
I)citsntin tor Tjlrr.

(Special to Virglnian-rilot.)
Richmond, Va., Aus. 19..The Bpoech

of lion. '\v. A. Jones at Front Royal
yesterday, wherein he handled Senator'
Martin In :i mann« r chat must have:
made that astute wire-puller somewhat
Uncomfortable, was the principal theme
ot discussion In political circles hero to-
d.iy.
The friends of Mr. Martin regard Mr.

Joii.'s with gr.eat alarm, ami are onlythankful that there uro "not more like
him.

."if Jones were able to speak In everydistrict In the State, between now and
the meeting of the Legislature," one of
them is reported to have suld to-day.

ghmond NEWS
m gossip

Romantic Marriage 01 Alabama
Girl and Richmond Man.

COMPLAIN OF TEACHER?,

it i« c*iuii»r<i ihm Experienced rodn<

;(i;noi uro Dropped and tile I r

IMiiccs I'illril by I ticoiiipeleiim fur

I*ollticul Ktaioua Ilittlrotvd I m-«

I>lslurcrlnn<* Whlrh Ate «Mit I yc«

Oft'ntilu liutl I'liya 8öUU lKiiv.tnxes.

(Sprr1.nl to V!rc:ln:.in-Tilc t.)
Richmond, Va., An;:. 10..A. romantic

marriage occurred shortly before 0
o'clock yesterday afternoon in the par¬
lors of Rev. Dr. W. G. Stnrr, pastor; of
Broad Street Church, when, Miss Adalh-
ino Pellegrini, a charming young Indy
of Montgomery, Ala., and Mr. Thomas
Ferrcndlnl wero made ouo.

¦ Miss Pellegrini has ivr. n for some
time visiting the family of her brother
on West avenue. Y< su r/iay afternoonabout 4 o'clock .vlie came down alone toBrlgg's drus Btorc, at .'lit' corner of
Grove avenue and Harrison street.
She .ordertid a cluss mf Ice creamsoda water and took her time about

A DISTURBED SECTION OF FRANCE.
tT ,??y.fL7?l «

0Mf »«speeted of being implicated in the attempted assassination of Maitre Babort, particular-L. r V'* ,",:ln :'l .1,<'1 Friday, show that the whole country around ltcnucs is being thoroughly searched. Tho.hofvi tlw^Mf^VT.? ,s " b,B °T .,s Hc,nB :,|,i>;V,,,"-v ha"lccl ftcross «" 11,0 surrounding praviaices. This mapshorts wLere lite latest arrest occurred. Dol is about -.10 miles northwest of Itcuucs.

yond dispute that the bordereau act¬
ual;:.' passed through the hands of Col¬
onel Bchwarzkoppen. This, 10 tho wit¬
ness, established the authenticity of
tho bordereau, an examination of which'
he pointed out, proved Schwarzkoppenand Pannizzardl had the closest rela¬
tions in all mattes of espionage. Re¬
ferring next i.i the dispatch of Colonel
Schneider, former Austrian military at-
lachc at Paris, denouncing as a forgery
a letter purporting to have been writ¬
ten by the attache, in which he was
repnvr'iled referring to efforts being
made by Schwarzkoppen und Penlz-
zardl to conceal their relations with
Dreyfus, witness maintained that Gene¬
ral Mercier's statements on the subject
were correct, and that the authenticityof tho letter had been proved.
The Intelligence department, he add¬

ed, had other documents from the sameattache-. v-
SCHNEIDER'S DENIAL.

Major Culgnci said he noticed the
Importance of Colonel Schneider's re¬
port had not escaped the court, "hor
those who are lighting so hard for therehabilitation of Dreyfus."
"I heard it said," the witness con¬

tinued, "that an emphatic denial hasbeen addressed to us alleging that the
report Is a forgery. I do not know
what truth there is In this denial. It is
said to be dated from Kins, and we. In
France, know that telegrams from Ems
arc not always authentic. I will siin-
ply point, ou; to the court that the do
umcnt in question was handed to the
court by M. Chnmdin, representing1 the
Minister of War, and that the docu¬
ment' is Included in n portion of the
secret dossier, the authenticity of
which has never been questioned, and
that it is. therefore, to the French
government to which the denial Is ad¬dressed.

ALLEGED PROOF AT HAND.
"I beg to add that if this denial to

the French government is maintained
we r.re in a «Position to prove beyonddispute tin authenticity of the report4n question. The author of this report
is, I know, of a very inferior positioncompared with hU friends. Perhaps he

{.Continued uu liiftce.n'Jj TujccA

"I would hot ßlve a red cent for Mar¬
tin'« chances."
This expresses the views of the poli¬

ticians generally, ir in said now that
tii»- assaults of Mr. Jones may compelSenator Martin to break the promise
which Ite seems to have made himself
not to take the sturhpi

.AT COURTLAND.
The primary election passed quietlyat this precinct to-day. Musgrave, for

the House of Representatives, received
seventy-one votes; Bryant, eight; Ty¬ler, seventy-nine; Martin, one. This
qouhty will give Tyler a large majority.Musgrave has probably carrle 1 t ii<?
county by about three hundred ma¬
jority.

TYLER SWEEPS Till'. DECK.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Franklin. Va., Aug. 19..A primary
was held in this; county to-day to nomi¬
nate a Democratic candidate for the
House of Delegates and to secure an;
expression of choice for United States
Senator. The election was quiet, but!about three-fourtha of the total Demo¬cratic vote of the county was polled.Right precincts out ..!' a total of eleven
have been heard from and give Mus-
gruve for the JI<.n-.- 600 \-..-.; and
Bryan awj votes. With all rwecincts in
Musgrave'a majority will probablyreach ür.i>. All precincts heard from]Tyler hns 771 votes for Senator andMartin 110. When all returns are In
Tyler will have about SOU majority injtlte county, or about 7 votes t Martin's
j. Musgrave v/l\l vote for Tyler- This
is the first county that lias had a direct)vbto in the primary between Tyler und1
Martin.

SMYTH COUNTY.
Marion; Vn.. Aug. 19..A mn^s meet¬

ing to elect delegates (o a convention
i > nominate ? member of the Legisla¬
ture will be held here Monday. The'
Marlon Democrat has been an active
Supp rter of Tyler and some Of tin beat
political workers in the count:' are his
friends, and they claim the mass meet¬
ing will Instruct for Tyler.
No one ha.» announced himself a can¬

didate for tlie Legislature on either

(Cmtinvcd on Eighth Poec.), ?. '

consuming it. Just ns she finished a
carriage drove up to the door. Mr. Fer-
randlnli was the occüäunt- Miss Pel¬legrini raid for rhc sofia water, took n
seat in lite vehicle, which was driven
at once to Dr. Starres residence, and in
a I- w minutes she had become Mis.Ferran dinl.
The young couple left last night forBaltimore nnd v. ill go thence on an ex¬

tern!« d bridal tour.
Mrs. Ferrandinl is one of the pret¬tiest of the Soutb's many pretty girls.She made many friends during her

stay in Richmond. The groom .s widelyknown in this city.
COMPLAIN ABOUT TEACHERS.
Numerous complaints have been re¬ceived by the Department of Educationfrom various sections of the State that

competent and experienced teachershave been dropped or transferred, andothers, not so well titled, put in theirplate. Some, too. charge that politicalinfluence is brought to bear. Thosemaking complaints seem to be underthe ImPresslon that the Board of edu¬cation has jurisdiction in such matters,but it lias not. The only recourse is toappeal to the county superintendent fora board of reference, to hear and passupon the maiu r.

DISINFECTANTS ATE EYES OF
CATTLE.

A rather singular claim was raid bya local railroad company recently grow¬ing 0 of tiie Texas fever qu.sT-intinelaw.
'I'll - National Government has a <iuar-antlne line running from the Atlanticto tile Pacific ocean. It starts nearNorfolk, passes Just (south of Richmond,and pursues its erratic course acrossthe country, looking on the map like

a streak of jagged lightning, or. speak¬ing of "jags." tike, the route of a mancarrying hpme a jag at 4 .1. m.Cattle brought north of the quaran¬tine line have to be placed in quaran¬tine pens at places designated by theGovernment, one of which is Richmond,and a Government Inspector looks afterthe disinfection and enf orcement of theregulations.
Recently a carload of cattle came Inand were unloaded at the pens. The

car was disinfected with lime, carbolicacid and water, and brousM L» lüwa

and loaded with horses and mules. The jacid and lime ate ui> the hoot*.* and jput out the eyes ol .1 number of the
a^ilmals, doing damage for which the-railroad company was mulcted to the
tune of $500 by a jury.

TO SELECT HOUSE TAGES.
It Is probable that the caucus of the

House nominees to seit st pages for re¬
commendation to the Speaker will boheld early next we .;.
The meeting was to have been held

this week, but Colonel George WayneAnderson, one of the nominees, was ill,and the caucus was postponed.
Colonel Anderson wits out this morn¬ing for the Brat time since the begin¬ning of the week, n was stated to¬

day that the caucus would probably beheld Tuesday or Wednesday.
HP.. W.M. P. ADAMS DEAD.

Mr. William P. Adams died last even¬
ing at his residence. No. «eij East Leighstreet. The funeral will take placefrom the residence to-morrow after¬
noon,
Mr. Adams was born In Hagerstown,Md. When seventeen years of age he

enlisted in the Seventeenth VirginiaRegiment as a ilrummr boy an«; servedthrough the war.
At the close of hostilities he located

in Richmond and was a member -4 the"
Qeorge Kunkel and Moseicy Orchestra
at the old theatre, and was afterwards
with the Moaart Orchestra as kettle?dmm player. For some time prior to
his death Air. Adams had been In bad
health,
He is survived by live children-1;Messrs. Walter 1*.. James lt.. Charles

B. and Mass Dotttc Adams und Mrs.
John Glaseinan.

BIDS FOR NEW DEPOT.
Captain W. T. West, superintendent

of the Southern Railway, forwarded the
bids on tiie construction of the new
depot to Washington several weeks ago,but has not received advices as to Who
will secure the pontrnct.
Dr. Chas. M. Edwards, who has been!

stationed at Gloucester Point as spe¬
cial quarantine oflioer, has returned to
the city. fDr. J. Travis Taylor, who was specialoilic r of the N. & W. road, has also,
returned.
In the !..'\v and Equity Court to-day
irge Moil lileii a petition for di¬

vorce from his Wife, Laura J. Bell. De-Jsertlon Is assigned as the ground forthe .suit.

BELATED STEAMERS.

THE iROQUOIS AND KANSAS CITY
REACH DESTINATIONS.

Charleston, s. <\, auu. 19,.The ClydeSteamship IrÖqÜOis arrived here to¬night at 11 o'clock after being B4 hoursoverdue. The Bhlp left New Vork Tues¬
day afternoon and had an uneventfultrin down to Body Island. At i!:30o'clock Thursday morning the Iroquolsjmet the West Indian huri'icpne. Thebarometer fell to L'.s.ao and the wind !blew at a velocity of ninety miles anhour. There was a terrific sen and adeluee of raiu. Captain Kemble slow-i'd his ship down and took the storm asit came, and the Iroquols rode out thehurricane without n serious mishap of
any kind. Great relief was fell herowhen Ii wns learned that the ship andall on board Of her were unhurt.

LIGHTSHIP UNINJURED.
Charleston, s. i!., Aug. 19..CaptainKembie of the Clyde steamship Iro¬quols, just arrived here, reports thatwhen he passed Frying Pah Shoal Fri¬day the lightship was apparently atits station and uninjured.
THE Kansas CITY 8AFE.

Savannah, Ga. Aug. 19..The steam¬ship Kansas City, which sailed fromNew York Tuesday afternoon at r>o'clock, reached Savannah to-night atmidnight und will be docked by 1o'clock. The Kansas City is hours
ove rdue and great anxiety was express¬ed over her delay. Her pnsscngor listnumbered about SO, und many nnx-iou^ friends have boon i-n-r- h r newsof the vessel. The ship evidently go:into the storm somewhere off Hntterasand had an experience similar to thatof the City of Augusta, which battledwith the hurricane for 48 hours.

THE ESSEX.
Baltimore, Aug. lit..Captain Dlaer, of

the steamship East x. reports that he
left Savannah August 12th, and ran Intothree distinct hurricane.-'. He tried to
make Hatteras, but was carried to the
eastern edge of the Ghlf Stream. Theyshipped heavy seas continuously whichflooded the captain's cabin and all the
staterooms on the port side; carried
away part of the bridge; smashed theforward companlonway, also the sky¬light and a boat on tho perl siae. twoboats were carried ou: of the chocks.

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS.
ENTHUSED BY COLONEL BRYAN

AND CHAM i> CLARK.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)Omaha, Neb., Aug. 19..Fully 1,000Douglas county Democrats, assisted bya delegation of about 'MO members ofthe Jeffersonlan Club of Lancaster

county, turned out to-day to attend theJacksonlan Club picnic at SyndicatePark;
The Lancaster county Democrats fill¬ed a special train of six coaches. W.J. Bryan was one of the llrest visitorsto step from the train.
At about 1 o'clock the crowd wascalled to order. and CongressmanChamp Clark, of Missouri, was intro¬duced as the orator of the day. Hereceived a generous reception.
COLONEL BRYAN SPEAKS.In the evening W. J. Bryan addressed;an audience of 3,ooo people. He en¬dorsed the ideas of Congressman Clarkand reiterated his view* on the silverquestion at length, claiming that it willbe the main issue In trie next Presi¬dential campaign. He endorsed the In-

come tax and closed with a vigorousonslaught on the trusts.

I'ortn Rlrnn Cnllmllc« In »e«l.
fBy Telegraph :c Virginian-Pilot.)
New Orleans, Aug. 19..Bishop J. II.

Blenk, of the Catholic Church in Porto
Rico, has issued an appeal to all thebishops of the United States, calling onthem tii aid the people Of the church
on the storm-stricken Island. He says
the Catholics there |o.-»k to the Cath¬
olic* In America to aid them. He asks
the bishop.) to take whatever steps that
poay. be oDuortuiu la old tue, aufle^pig,

REVOLUTION IN
SANTO DOMINGO

Government Troops Defeated and
Driven Back to Monte Christo.

ARREST OF JIMINEZ

Tuo Province or Snn Po.Iro Hncnrli
1'rurlnlmi n Rcvolnlliiii-A Groitn
Illsuiiu.M nud Rc»outrrs Haiti .

Tlie llnldi.u frontier Oincly
Wnlvbcil . General Jliulucz, tl.c

Asplrilllt to I 111? l'n-.KIiMu'yAiTP.i.
Oll In Cnlin und ICelenniMl.

(Hy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
Ci |ie Haytleri, Haiti, Ahr. 19..Tho

reinforcements of troops sent to the
front by the government of Santo 'Do¬
mingo, in the efforts to suppress the
revolution have been defeated und
driven back to Monte Christ:.
ANOTHER PROVINCE RFRF:.:;.
Cape Hnytlon, Aug. 10..The previm-of Han Pedro Mncorts has With gytuitenthusiasm proclaimed u rcvdiuiliAi 'ill

fit vor ot General Juan lsidro JMrriltiKts.rhe asplraht to the Presidency of rfun u
i lonviiigo.

HAITI ON THE WATCH.
Port A.u Prime. Haiti, Aug; 10..a

revolutionary group which assembled
between Cupey and Estorovnsn, in
Sahin Domingo, has dispersed withoutfighting und re-eiitcred Haitian terri¬
tory, a thousand men commanded hyMinister Corden». an> guarding Voi'tBclttlr and watching the frontier, while
war vessels are patrolling the 'coast In
order to prevent n landing of iTlnilllcZ,who aspires to the Presidency »>f the
Sunto Doniingo RepubhY.

AitREST OP JIM INK/..
Havana, auk. 19.. Ii is assorted that

the arrest of General Juan lsidro Jim¬
inez. tlie aspirant to the Presidency ofSanto Domingo, who whs captured on
hoard a steamer at Clenfuegos yester¬day, just as the steamer was about
leaving that port, was not caused byorders Crom Havana. immediately up¬
on learning Of the arrest, Major GeneralBrooke, Governor-General of Cuba,
gave orders for the release of the pris¬
oner.

BY WHAT AUTHORITY.
The friends of General Jiminez claim

that his arrest was due to -GeneralMaxima Gomez, who is supposed to
have informed the authorities about hisdeparture, it is said that, about four
months ago, Gomez promised Jiminezhe would do all In his power to helpthe hitter become President of Santo
Domini;.!, hut that the relations be¬
tween the two men have since cooledbecause of the former's jealousy. It masserted that General "Wilson did notgiv»e tli« order for the arrest, but mere¬
ly notified Governor-General Rrooket|iat the arrest h;id been made. No-li.niv seems to kiioxy exactly by whatauthority Jiminez was taken into cus¬tody.

M'KINLEY'S DONATION.
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY TO

THE SUFFERERS.
fP.y Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.^Washington, D. C, Aug. iu..Amongthe contributions, for the Porto Rico

storm sufferers received at the WurDe;, ictiaiau-to-day were the following:President McKinley, $250; Yice-Prcs-Ident Hobart, $:.r>0; Secretary Root.$250; Wm. Barbour. New York. $250;August Belinont, New York. Ji>00.
A letter has been received from thsMerchants' Association of New Yorkshying that IlO.OOO has been collectedfor Porto Rico.

i), hi In Illi ISoiici
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 10..A man

who registered as "T. Adams, Macon.
Ga.," Wednesday night at the Plant
Hotel, Tampa, w.is found dead in his
room late Thursday afternoon. He-htid no baggage nor papers by which
his identity could be ascertained. At¬
tempts to awaken him during the dayhad failed, and nt night the room was
entered through a gallery -window,when it was discovered that the ap¬parently sleeping man was dead. He
had SU.uS and o half emptied morphinebottle ill his pocket, nothing eise. He
was about thirty years of uge. Thera
were no evidences of foul play.

.»Jimmy Apnolutiiiciuta.
'(By Telegraph to Virsintan-Pilot.)
"Washington. Aug. 10..The followinghave been appointed majors in the new

volunteer regiments:
i>. a. Frederick, Georgia: Joseph F.Arm field. North Carolina; A. A. Wiley,Alabama.
To be Captains.V/. J. Kendrick,Georgia; Claude B. .Sawyer, South Car¬olina.
To be First Lieutenants.Silas J. Mc-Caughrin, Fred Mobley, I^ewis A. Gru*-IItla. Clarence S. Nettles, South Caro¬lina; T. D. Selgle. North Carolina,
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